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Via The Bee'i Fifth Contest for Ten Free
Trips to the Great

KOW IS THE TIME TO GET AFTER VOTES

Start Early and Work Late, Thesi
: you'll Win la Spite of Fata Only

Oao More Contest After
Tata One.

1'be fifth of The Dee's series of conteate
for sixty free trips to the St. Louis exposi-

tion began yesterday with a Hunt score and
few candidates, but that's the way all the
Others began, so It has no particular Big

nlncmnce. There la only one more contest
to follow and it may be counted a dead
certainty that the last one will be the
most fought battle of them all,
so if a free trip to the St. Louis
Is any object It will be easier won In this

' contest, and now is the time to begin to
'hustle for It.

The vote at 6 a. m. Friday waa:
Otto A. Rench. Omaha ...1.010
Mavme O'Donnell. Omaha J

Cora Reed, Omaha 9S
Thomas J. South Omaha.... 16

1.. B. Todd. Plattsmouth 12

Mae Tronson, South Omaha 1

Oread Elects New Stan
a State Meetlaa; (or tae

Eaaalaar Year.

The grand Knights Tem-
plar of Nebraska, elbaed Its very largely
attended session at Masonic temple yester-
day afternoon. There was a greater at-
tendance than for several years and the
reports of the several grand officers Irdl-ca- te

the order In the highest stage of
The next grand ses-

sion will be held In Omaha the second
Thursday after taster. 19.
' The following grand officers were elected
for the ensuing year:

William J. Turner, Lincoln, grand com
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Entire Wholesale Stock of York Swell
SALE BEGINS
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BeginningNEW YORK MANUFACTURER'S ENTIRE STOCK
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Ladies' $14 Suits
$7

Very pretty new effects

dress and walking suits,

showing the style fea-

tures and the best
most popular spring colors,

the most popular fabrics,

the new epaulet capes,
new sleeves, etc.,

worth
$14 each,

ALL ABOARD FOR LOUIS

Exposition.

desperately
exposition

Fitxgerald,

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR OFFICERS

Comsnaavdery

commandery.

pros-
perity. commandery

and

.both helped

enrich mother's

baby thrive.

bottle baby,

teaspoonful bottle

poorly nourished

babies children believe

equal world,
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A "complete spring stock of Ladies' Suits was made by a New York

manufacturer for a prominent Rochester, N. Y., retail firm. This firm suf-

fered heavily in the great fire a few weeks ago and cancelled
the entire order. The manufacturer was left with the stock on his hands. lie was forced to
sell quickly to realize even a portion of his money invested. Dratldeis made a low spot cash offer
and secured the entire Rochester stock at about 30 per cent less than its cost to
manufacture. The stock has just reached us.

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY MORNING
The Rochester firm catered to a high class trade and every suit is absolutely correct in style and finish

and workmanship. The stock is complete in itself every size all the most fashionable spring colors.

Ladies' $10.00 & c
Soring Suits at

a

and and the are both in the dress
r.nd styles. They are easily worth up to
$10.00 each, at

late

mander; Carroll D. Evans, Columbus,
deputy grand commander; John W. Hughes,
Hebron, grand generalissimo; K. W. Begh- -
tol, Holdrege, grand captain general; James
W. Maynard, Omaha, grand senior warden;
Robert McConaughy, Yor'.t, grand junior
warden; Byron W. Marsh, Auburn, grand
prelate; Henry C. Akin, Omaha, grand
treasurer; Francis E. White, Omaha, grand
recorder; Noah M. Ryan, Beatrice, grand

Gustavo Anderson, Omaha,
grand swordbearer; Frank C. Wiser, Falls
City, grand warder, and Lorenso D. Wood
ruff, Lincoln, grand captain of the guard.

A Sore Sever Matters
After Porter's Antiseptte Healing OH Is ap-

plied. Relieves pain instantly and heals at
the same time. For man or beast. Price, 16o.

OF

De Our Wot Did do Dasols' Was
Wsib Member aa' Got Most

t de Cola."

A soldier of the Salvation Army turned
the crank of the hurdy gurdy. Another
warrior of the church militant supplicated
contributions, deftly catching desultory
coins in hts tambourine. The resldente of
the West Forty-sixt- h street block paid but
little attention to the presence of the in-

vaders. A knot of children gathered about
them, essayed a few dance steps, and won-

dered why they couldn't keep time to the
tralne of "The Holy City."
Suddenly a new factor waa Injected Into

the life of the street. Two Italians, both
minus their right arms, appeared from
around the corner, pushing a hurdy gurdy
of their own. Seeing the block
they paused, but finally made up their
minds to give battle. Their organ ranged
alongside the enemy. One of the Italians
got busy at the crank. "Bedella'S" fami-
liar cadences sounded. The block sat up
and took notice.

The opposing forces were evenly matched.
The Salvationists bad twe arms apiece and
a tambourine, out tne use er tneir lege in
feafs terpalchorean waa proscribed by their
calling. The Italians could muster but two
arms between them, and were minus the
tambourine, but the member of the firm
who essayed the collection act was a cake- -
walker from the heart, and at once put
his talents Into operation.

The Salvationist organ shifted the cut
end "The Holy City" gave place te "The
Pilms." The Italian organ followed suit,
and "BUI Bailey. Won't You Please Come
Homer supplanted "Bedella." The duel
was fairly on.

The Italian with the nimble legs paused
In his pranclnga and, lifting his cap from
his head, stretched It out sppeallngly. A
shower of coppers rewarded his pantomime.
His uniformed rival rattled his tambourine
In a manner most worldly and extended it
for contributions. He waa rewarded In
generous measure. t

Down the block the organs moved side
by side. The contest tor cash waxed hotter
and hotter. The pavements were blocked
by spectators. Housewlvee grew generous
and gave to one or the other aspirant for
alms as their sympathies moved them. The
rewards of the musicians were the richer
because of their competition.

The Salvationist who waa supplying mo
tlve power for his half of the concert grew
reckless and ground out the most carnal
selection of hie repertoire In ragtime. The
Italian with the cap executed jigs and
breakdowns with the utmost abandon. How
long hostilities would have continued Is
more or lees but a policeman
came up, attracted by the excitement, end
gave notice te the musicians that they
would have to move on.

"De aaxoea sot de coin." said one of
the youngsters who had kept tab on the
struggle. "De guy wot did de dancln' waa
a warm member. Besides, dey was shy on

i
Rochester

A splendid assortment of the
in blouse. and CP I -- -. ..

military effects, jackets
are materials are

Venetians
walking

JJL

standardbearer;

BATTLE THEHAND ORGANS

problematical,

latest style
serine suits Eton

many
lined. The

cheviots, suitings, garments fashionable

Ladies' $17.50
Suits at $9

These suits are extraordi-

narily handsome and give
all the appearance of the
highest cost garments
the swell touches of style
that give distinction
many of the dress .suits
are 'made of voiles, etc.,
and the swell style fea--
tures are embodied
in the walking
suits worth
up to
$17.50 '

at

arms, an' dat gave 'em a
of It." Nc York Times.

INFATUATION ENDS INSANITY

Chicago Oreatee a

Terrifies a

de best

IN

Girl
aai

hade

Weird Scene
Sedate

Because of an sttachment for her ourate.
the Rev. Robert Benedlot of St. Luke's
Episcopal church, Evanston, Miss Esther
Mollne, daughter of Oliver Moline, 828 Hln-ma- n

avenue, a retired capitalist, has been
sent to the detention hospital. There she
will remain until a medical examination
proves or disproves her sanity. .

The story of the woman's mad Infatua-
tion for her minister dates back several
months. Up to that time she had seen the
Rev. Mr. Benedlot day after day and
showed bo preference for him. Suddenly
the Infatuation developed, and she publicly
oroclalmed her love. Finally her atten- -

tlons became so marked that they annoyed
the curate, and he appealed to her par-

ents.
Rsv. Mr. Benedict tefused to discuss the

rory and declared that he had nothing to
say In regard to the matter. He Is a mar-
ried man.

Many strange taJes are told of the wom-

an's actions In regard to her beloved. It
Is asserted that she often went to St.
Luke's church Sundays and would gaze
with admiration at the clergyman. Neither
was she backward in proclaiming her love.
From being mildly enthusiasts she became
violent, and the minister deepalred of his
safety.

One day recently she arose early in
the morning and declared that as It was
leap year she would use her woman's pre
rogative and propose to him. Going to a
neighbor's at I o'clock in the morning she
called up, the house by telephone and en-

deavored to speak with Mr. Benedict. The
clergyman was net at home. Later In the
day she called up again, and was met with
the same response. She once more called
up the curate in the evening, but he was
still away.

The next dey she armed herself with two
revolvers and ran out on Hlnman avenue
with a revolver In each hand, and caused
a small panic among the neighbors of the
exclusive street.

Previous to this time. It Is asserted, she
endeavored to propose to the object of her
affections, and each time he avoided her.
The parents were appealed to, and as Miss
Moline had become violent It was decided
to take her te the detention hospital.

When taken to the hospital the young
woman insisted that she wss not insane.
and wanted to remain in Evanston. Chi
cago Inter Ocean.

GREATER EFFICIENCY OF COAL

Experimental Tests In Germany rn

Complete Consanstlea
( Conl. ,

United States Consul General Ounnther
at Frankfort, Gormany, reports to the De-

partment of Commerce as follows: "Sir
John Primrose, at a reoeat banquet at
Glasgow, made reference to a aew process
for obtaining a complete combustion of
coal. He has experimented in his factories
with many previous Inventions of this kind
in order to abate the smoke nuisance. Re-

cently he tried a new furnace, which seems
not only to prevent smoke, but permits a
much greater efficiency of the ooai used.

"The speaker said of the Invention that
the burning of the coal takes place in a
chamber surrounded by a water jacket,
separated from the boiler, and that only
the gaseous products of combustion are
used for heating the boiler.

"According to this new proceati a steamer

u

would require less than one-ha- lf of the
room now used for the boilers in order to
generate the same amount of power, and
the weight of the heating apparatus would
also be diminished more than one-hal- f.

Air and fuel gas are conducted simul-
taneously to the boiler and no unburned
gases can escape into the air, so that no
smoke and no carbonlo acid escapes
through the smokestacks. For steam pur-
poses It would a.' so be of Importance, as it
Is said that the process permits of the use
of Inferior fuel."

GOLD IN A DEADLY MINE

Valley of Death on Mindanao Loaded
wit R Poisonous Gases and

Precious Metal.

The famous Valley of Death In the
Island of Mindanao, In the Philippines,
has at last been compelled to give up the
rich treasure which for ages It has suc-
cessfully guarded by its pall of death-dealin- g

gases. This valley, which, true to
Its name, has dealth death to many a ven-
turesome searcher for the precious metal.
Is located In the mountain fastnesses of
the Island, and, according to the theories
of scientists. It Is ths crater of what was
once a great and violent volcano. Volcanlo
gases of a most poisonous nature still
rise from the depths of the valley and
hang over it like a pall, never passing
away, and many natives who have at-
tempted to go down Into the valley from
the mountains say that never before has
any man who ventured Into Its unknown
depths returned to tell of its secrets. The
distance across the valley is only a few
miles, but the bottom of it Is constantly
concealed from view by the dense cloud of
poisonous vapor overhanging It.

An American named Rudy formed a Qarty
at Manila, consisting of himself and two
other Americans, and employing three na-
tive guides, proceeded to the mountains in-

closing the valley, where one of the Ameri-
cans with the guides were left In charge of
the outfit, while the other two entered the
valley with their heads completely covered

1
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Ladies' $20 Suits
at $12

Many with Silk Drop Skirts
Scores of stunning new
walking and dress effects.
The most charming new
styles with the very latest
trimmings the blouses
with girdles, the new capes
and sleeves many skirts
with silk drops. Such suits as
these you would declare to be a
good bargain at $20 and $22.50 all
offered at an
amazing
price
Saturday
your choice

1 0- 4 y

by nn apparatus similar to that worn by
divers. Carrying on their backs small tonka
of compressed air for breathing purposes so
as to avoid inhaling the deadly vapors, the
men worked in the valley for months, car-
rying sackful after sackful of gold-beari-

sand and gravel up the mountainside. This
work was continued until both were almost
worn out from the depressing work and the
fumes of which they were forced to breathe
a portion, but never once could any of the
natives be persuaded to venture beyond the
outer circle of the poisonous gasee.

Many Americans have made previous at-
tempts to go down Into the valley, but none
were ever before successful In doing much
work there. For years natives living In the
inland exhibited large and beautiful nuggets
of gold which they claimed were taken from
the edges of Death valley, but never have
their statements been substantiated until
the success of the daring attempt made by
Mr. Rudy's party.

The recent undertaking is considered as
merely a trip of Investigation, and Mr.
Rudy expects to return to the islands next
winter, taking with him a complete ap-
paratus for compressed air, when he will
organise a party sufficiently large to thor-
oughly explore and work all that portion
of the valley which promises rich returns
la gold. United States Mining Journal.

Men Dies la Fire.
NEW YORK, April 16. One man was

killed, two girls were dangerously burned
and eight other persons injured by an
explosion today tn the dyeing establishment
ot William Meister, In the Williamsburg
section of Brooklyn. The dead man was
th engineer.

POSTOFFICE NOTICE.

(Should be read dully by all Interested.
aa changes may occur at any time).
Foreign malls for the week ending April

I, U04, will close (PROMPTLY in all
cases) at the General Pogtofflce aa fel-
lows: PARCELS-POS- T MAILS close one
hour earlier than closing time shown be-
low. Parcels-pos- t mails for Germany
close at i P. m. Monday, per s. s. Kaiser
Wllhelm It, and Friday, per a a. Bel-grav-

Regular and Supplementary marls clone at
Forela-- Station (corner of West and Mor
ton streets) half-hou- r later than closing

nJhiskcy and. Beer E Habit
PERMANENTLY CURED BY

"ORRINE,"
ABSOLUTELY SAFE, SURE AND HARMLESS.

Physicians proaonsce draskensess s disease ef the nervoas system, creating a mores
Craving for a stimnlaat. Coatiaaed iseulgence In whiskey, beer or wise eate awsy tbe
stomach lining and stupefies the digestive organs, thus destroying tbe digestion and
mining the health. No "will powsr" can heal the In dimes stomach membranes.

"ORRINE" permanently removes the craving for llqnor by acting directly oa the
affected nerves, resiorisg ths stomach and fligeetWe organs to normal conditions, im proving;
the appetite and restoring the health. . Caa be gives secretly it desired.

Cure Effected or Money Refunded.
Ask your druggist wm ym know what he thinks of ORRINE; 'he will Indorse

our statements as truthful in every respect. If ORRINE fails to cure we will refund,
you every penny paid for it ss cheerfully at we took it.'

No Sanitarium Treatment, or Publicity!
No Absence from horn or loss of timet "

Mothers, wives sod sisters, you cannot core those whe are afflicted with this most
terrible of all diseases by your fervent prayers, or eyes red with tears, nor by your
hope that they may stop driokiog. It caa be doss only with ORRINE. You have
the remedy will yon use it ? If yon desire to cure without the kaewledge of the patient,
buy ORRINE No. 1; if the patient desires to be cured of his own free will, buy
ORRINE No. t. Full directions found in each package. Price $ I per box.
V We will gladly fnrmah a treatment free oi cost to any physician cfNTfrXJi to demonstrate tkat Orrlna is a positive specific for drunkenness, bbfr All Correspondence Confidential.

For free book Treatise on Drunkenness and kow to Cars It wilts) 10
THE ORRINE CO., INC.. WASHINGTON. O. C, or call on

Sherman & KcConnell Drug Co., Cor- - 16th & Dodge Omaha
Geo. S. Davis, Druggist, Council Bluffs, Iowa
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Thousands of the Most Fashionable Creations in

Trimmed Hats and Imported Pattern Hats
For Street and Dress Wear.

Uiitrittimed Hats atid Shapes
And 5,000 Boxes Imported Flowers and Foliage.

lilli
mm

Ready to Wear Hats $1
Iteudy-to-wea- r hats, worth flora

2..r0 to $.".00 each, every one
tills spring's stylos, irlinmnd with
laiicj-- feiithers, rlbliona CV
and velvets, quillM nnd
ornaments, m mtiwiik,
blues, blacks and whites

millinery dept

$7.50 Hats at $3 50
Many combinations of chiffon nnd straw

brnld. trimmed in the latest styles,
turban shapes, dress shapes, toques,

trimmed with C
flowers and ornaments 4k Jumillinery department, pzm

$10 Trimmed Hats $5
Exclusive styles, many of them exact

copies of model pattern hats. Flower
hats In this lot the eUlre
bat made of flowers all
the rag In New York
this season

' : t ;

Imported Hats
That cost $25. now on sale at $10

Many In this lot are actually
French models guaranteed
no two alike in this
assortment

time shown below (except that supplemen-
tary malls for Rnrope and Central Amer-
ica, via Colon, close una hour later at
Foreign Station).

Transatlantic Malls.
SATURDAY At 2:30 a. m..for IRELAND,

per s. s. Umbrla, via Queenstown (mall
for other parts o Europe must be di-

rected "per s. s. Umbrla": at a. m. for
El' HOPE, per s. s. St. Paul, via Ply-
mouth and Cherbourg; at 8:30 a. m. tor
BELGIUM direct, per s. s. Kroonland
Uiiiiil must be directed "per s. s. Kroon- -
land"); at :S0 a .m. toz SCOTLAND di-
rect, per s. s. Furnessia (mail must be
directed "per s. s. Furnessia").

After the closing of the Supplementary
Transatlantic Malls earned sbove. aridl-fon-

Supplementary Malls are opened
en ths piers of the American. Fngltah.
French and German steamers and ismaln
open until within Ten Mlnutts ot the
hour of sailing of steamer.

Malls for Sonth aad Central America,
West Sadies, Ete.

SATURDAY At 4 a. m. for ARGENTINE.
URUGUAY PARAGUAY, oer s. s.
Hydaspes; at 4 a. m. for BERMUDA, per
s. s. Pretoria; at 1:30 a. m. Kiipplemn-tar- y

9:30 a. m.) for PORTO RICO. CURA-
CAO and VENEZUELA per s. la

(mail for SnvaniNa and Carta-
gena must be directed "per s. s. Philadel-
phia"); at 9:30 a. m. (tipplementary lu:30
a. m.) for FORTUNE ISLAND. JA-
MAICA. PA VANILLA, CARTAGENA and
GREY! OWN, per s. a Alleghany (mail
for Costa Hlca must be directed 'per s. a.
Alleghany"); at 9:30 a. m. (supplementary
1Q:M a. m.) for HAITI and SANTA
MARTA. per s. i. Athos; . 10 a. m. for
CUBA, per s. s. Morro Castle, via Ha-
vana; at 11 a. m. for GRENADA. TRINI-
DAD and CIUDAD BOLIVAR, per s. s.
Maraval: at 12:30 p m. for CI HA, per
s. s. Curltyba, via Mntanzus (mall must
be directed "per s. s. Curiijba").

Malls Forwsra.S Overland, Ete. Ex.
oapt Traasconttnenf al.

CUBA Via Port Tampa, Florida, closes at
this office dally, except Thursday, at 6:S0
a. m. (the connecting mails close here on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays)

MEXICO CITY Overland, unless (specially
addressed tor ampaicn oy steamer, closes
at this office dally, except Sunday, at 1:30
p. m. and 10:30 p. m. Sundays at 1 p. m.
and 10 SO n m

NHJWFO UNDLAND Ry rail to North Syd-
ney and thence hy steamer closes at this
office dally at 6:30 p. m. (connecting malls
close here every Monday, Wednesday andSaturday).

JAMAICA By rail to Boston, nnd thence
by steamer, closes at this office at 6:30
p. m. Tuesday and Friday.

By rail to Philadelphia, and thence by
steamer, closes at this office at 7 p. m.
Saturday.

M1QUELON By rati fe Hoeton end thence
by steamer loses at this oftlce dally at
6 30 p. m.

BELIZE, PUERTO COBTEZ and GUATE-
MALA By rail to New Orleans and
thence by steamer rum at this office
dally, except Sunday, at 1:M p. m. and
110:30 p. nr. Sundays at 1 p. m. and 1 10:34
p. m. (connecting mall closes here Mon-
days st 110:30 p. in.,

CUSTA RICA By rail to New Orleans and
thence Ly steamer closer et this officedally, except Sunday, at 1 :S0 p. m. snd
J10.30 p. rn., Sundays st II p. m. and 110:30
p. m. (connecting trial closes here Tues-
days at I10. p. m

BAHAMAS (except Psrcels Post Malls)uy rail to Miami, Fia., s,nd tnence by
steamer, closes at S:30 a. m. Wednesday.

Registered mall closes at 6 p. m. previ-
ous day.

Trsasnaclne Malls.
HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA and PHILIP-P-iNil ISLANDS, via Ban Francisco,

close here daily at 6. JO p. m. up to April
filth, inclusive, for despatch per s. s.Korea.

TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS, viaSan Francisco, close here dally at 6:30
p. m. up to April lsth. inclusive, for des-
patch per a. s. Mariposa.

HAWAII, via San Francisco, close here
daily at 6:10 p. m. up to April listh, in-
clusive, for despatch per a. s. Alameda.

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA and spe-
cially addressed mall for PHILIPPINE
IbLANDS. via San Francisco, close here
dally at 6:t0 p. m. up to April 121st, inelusive, for despatch per a s. Giiello.

AUSTRALIA (eactpt West). FIJI ISLANDS
and NEW CALEION 1A, via Vancouver
snd Victoria, B. C, close nere dally at
6:30 p. ra. up to April lid. inclusive, for
despatch per s. s. Aorangi.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via Ban Fran-elso-

close here sally at 6 AS p. as. up te
April 2.th. inclusive, for despatch per
V. 8. Tiansport.

CHINA and JAPAN, via Vancouver snd
Victoria. B. C, rlose here daily at 6 30
p. m. up to April loih, UiiluMve. for des- -

ietcli per a. a. atoprees at China. (fcUr- -

Trimmed Hats at 39c Each
All the-- Trimmed Hats that this milliner

Bold at $1.W to 12. white and black straw
r.ats trimmea with now-er- s,

ribbons and orna-
ments, on mile In
basement 00 to

lect from, at each....
Ladles' and Children's Trimmed Sailors
Suitable for shirt waist

suits, etc.
basement

Ladles' $3 50 Hats at $1.00
All tlilH son son's shapes,

trimmed with flowers,
cbiiTons aud ribbons, at. .

etc. ribbons,

at

and

All of the triuined hats .vado to
sell at $2.50 wholesale in the new
braids, trimmed with flowers,

5
Pattern

ribbons, laces,
chiffons nnd
ornaments
millinery
department

39c
15c

1.00
Trimmed Millinery

I
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chandlse for U. 8. Postal Agency at
Shunghal cannot be forwarded via Can-
ada.)

NEW ZEALAND, AUSTRALIA (except
West), NEW CALEDONIA. FIJI, SA-
MOA and HAWAII, via Ban Francisco,
close here dally at 6:30 p. m. up to April

:tCt h. Inclusive, for despatch per s. a.
Sierra. (If the Cunard steamer carry-
ing tbe British mall for New Zealand
does not airWe la time to connect with
this despatch, extra mails closing at
6:30 a m. and 9:30 a. m. r.nd 8:30 p. m.:
Sundays at 4:30 a. in., a. m. and 0:30
p. m. will I e made up and forwarded
until the arrlvsl rf the Cunard steamer.)

NOT 10 Unless otherwise adrssed, West
Australia Is forwarded v.'a Europe; and
New Zealand and Philippines via Ban' Francisco the quickest routes. Philip-
pines specially addressed "via Canada"
or "via Europe" mut be fully prepaid at
the foreign rates. Hawaii Is forwarded
via Ban Francisco exclusively.

Transpacific malls are forwnrded to port
of sailing dally and the schedule of clos-
ing is arranged on the presumption of

. their uninterrupted overland transit.
IReglstered mail closes St 6 p. m. previous
day. CORNELIUS VAN COTT.

Postmaster
Postoffle, New York. N. Y.. April 8. 1901.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES-Depurtui- eui

"t tub Interior, Oiliou vt luumu
Ahairs, Wuslilngtoit, D. C, Murcti 21, l'joi.
Healed propusuts, indorsed "Proposals for
beef, hour, etc.," as tne case may be, and
directed to the Commissioner of UKlian Ai-tui-

South Cunal street, Chicago,
ill., will be received until 1 o'clock, p. in. of
Tuesday, May ii, liXX, for turnlshing for ths
li.dian service, beet, flour, bacon, bcana,
coffee, sugar, rice, tea aud other articles of
subsistence; also for groceries, soap, baking
powder, crockery, agricultural liuplcinuiiiu,
paints, oils, gluKH, tinware, wugous, harness,
leather, shoe tliidli.gs, uaddlery, etc., school
supplies, and a long list of luiacellaiieous
ai'Uclou. Sealed proposals, indorsed "Pro-
posals lor rubber goods, hardware, etc.," as
the case may bo, and directed to tne er

ol Indian Affairs, .'! South Sev-
enth street, St. lxjuis, Mo., will be received
until 1 o'clock p. nt. ot Thursday, May 6,
I'M, for furnishing for the Indian service,
rubber uoods. boots and shoos, hardware
and medical supplies. Sealed proposals, in
dorsed "I'roposais lor ouuiaeis, wooieu ana
cotton goous, clothing, tc" as the, case
may be, nnd directed to the Commissioner
of Indiun Affairs, Nos. Uy-- Wooster
street. New York City, will be received
until i o cioca p. m. oi i uesaay, M,iy -- i,
1jo4. for furnishing for ths Indian servico.
blankets, "voolun aud cotton goods, clothing,
notions, hats and caps. Ulds nust he maJe
out on government olanks. Schedules giv
ing all necessary information lor'oiauers
will be funuxheii tn application to the In-
dian office, WasMngton. D. C; Hie U. S.
Indian waV' oooes, llK-1- 1 Wooster street.
New York City; Boiith Canal street,
Chicago, HI.; H15 iloward street. Omaha,
Neb.; 2 South Seventh street, St. Louis,
Via - M ('omnils.Htiea of hubxiHtellce. U. b.
A., at Cheyenne, Wvo., and St. Paul, Minn.;
the yuartermaster, U. S. A , Seattle, Wush. ;

tiie postmasters at Bionx i n. ut,Portland, Spokane and Tacoma, and the
Vt .. nuraotnrura' anH I'l'fid UCers' aSSOt'la t il lO
of California, San Francisco, Cal. Rids will
be opened ut the r.oor ana oays auove
stated, and bidders are Invited to be present
at the opening The t'.trUnent fercrves
the right to determine the point of delivery
and to reject any nd all His, or any part
of auy Lid W A. JONES. Commissioner.

AllillM-Tr- l

bKGAli HOTItB.

NOTICE FOR BIIS FOR STATE PRINT- -

Bids w HI "Tie received by the Stste Prlnt- -
nff 5osra Sl in I'ui'.o wi wi, ofunniy hi

State al Lincoln, Nebraska, on or before
3 Sli o'clock P- in-- i Monday, April 2i, 114,
... ..rintimr and blmlins 1.000 conies earn

of the biennial reorts of the audilor and
commissioner hi imnuw muu. un unuti-tna- s

15,0o0 statistical bulletins for labor
bureau, and miscellaneous blank bookx,
printing and stationery supplies for the
Olrls' Industrial school at Oeneva. Sol-
diers' and Sailors' home at Grand Isluml,
Insane hoaiiltal at Lincoln, attorney gen-

eral, auditor, supreme court, treasurer,
adjutant general, superintendent of pulilm
Inntructlon, secretary df state, game and
fish commission, food commission, com-
missioner1 of public lands and bullUioKs,
stute board of equalisation and labor bu
reau.

Hneclflratlona for same can be found on
ft I in the office ef the Secretary of Sfate.

All bids must be accompanied by a bond
equal In amount to the probable cost of
the work bid upon. The board reserves
the right to reject any ana ail ria.

Lincoln. Nebraska. April 12. VM.
BTATr". PRINTING P.OARD.

By IXU. W. FKAZIKR.
f'"r to the RiHird.

stlt-iUil-


